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the finish, f or an indeterminate reason. rather ---e to _ iti an aes hr
Kellar .n0 threw the discus' a foot raterei addelt ixtin manycaes. Tah er

and a half 'farther than the nearest werich wallseqixteent danes each orinr

Coache shay i ot epects eeto gril lifeature dance had been planed but the

any~~~~point-s --- deeamed any such action as entirely un-
Probably hthe' fetatureof the evs th necessary to the enjoyment of all pres-

record-breakcina running of Dressar ofTh pecnaeo drmty si
Cornell. He won the twvo-mile race ins dents at the dance was surprising~ly
9 minutes 22 2-5 seconds, breaking the loviecmaio ihteohrIn
Amlerican intercollegiate record and low in coprsnwtthoheI-
coming within 4 4-5 seconds of the un- stitute men and men from the Aviationl

oflea colga rcrdmd yTl and Army schools, just why is not

Bterna, also a Cornell man. Dressarkndwn-mNtor °en ut vsesveral Of the memn-

(Continued on page 3) bers of the committee itself wvere not
¢ ~~~there. A4 strong delegation of students;

from the Naval Aviation Detachment
. . . l l Al z 1 \1lenta verv military aspect to the affair,

11 81 5 1lll~besides supplying what little dernahck
& . u u . J * . theme was for glood dancers by some ok

_ ~~~~the mo~re ambitiou-s--of the fair sex.

Technology Tennis Team Defeats A light supper was served between

Harvard in Every Match ed appreciably in socializing the spirit
of the attending couples by the forma-

Technology's athletic aspirations were t o o f l agftah ayo hs

branch of athletics, when the 'varsity w eeeZelat o ra
tennis team made a clean sweep of both up their pleasant tete-a-tetes when the,
the single and double matches at Jarvis music commenced for the renewal of the
Field. Although no one man gave any dancing. The affair ended at 11.30Q
exhibition of spectacular playing, the O'clock-
team as a whole played steady, all- The chaperons of the evening were
around tennis. Professor and M~rs. Hudson and Pros

The matches -wvere all closely contest- fessor and Mirs. Bigelow.
ed and extremely interesting for the The committee consisted of P. Swrase-F
tennis fan to watch. The summary is '1,cha-irman; W7. Barron '20; R. Luce
as follows: 'St2, and MH. W~hitakcer '20.

(Continued on page 2) i(Continued on page 4)

| Hurrah Boys! We Helped Bui dK Her

I

Forty Technology Students En
tered in Reserve Officerq
Training Camps for Intensiv,
Course of Fourteen Weeks

INSTITUTE QUOTA FILLED

AFourth Officers' Training Cam
has been established bv the ATar 1:
partment, to train men for offilcers froi
the various educational institutiol
throughout the country. Technolon
hfts been called upon to give 40 menI
the camp, and the students halve ri
sponded well to the call. for the quol

Iis practieaily filled.. This new series
|training schools twill be conductedi

tile several camps now established
-the country, and 'has as its purpose, tl
object of training enlisted men, or mE
of qualified institutions to become eli
ble for appointment to the grade
second lieutenant. to fill such vacancie
as may later occur. Of the total nuw
ber, of men called to the camps, not ovf
fifty per cent. still. be made eligible 
become officers and none of the lattEr
will be commissioned until an appr(
priate vacancy occurs.

The men who will be admittedt
these camps include the following thr(
classes and subdivisions:

A. All members of the Reserve 0O
ficers' Tranincr Corps units who v
have completed by the end of the pre,
ent academic year the course of instruc
tion for senior divisions, Reserve Offi
cers' Training, Corps, prescribed by G~er
eral Orders - No. 49, War -D-epartmeni
1916. The iodlowing requirement's a-i
govern their eligibility:

1. They must be on M~ay 15, 1918 n
lses than 20 years and 9 months an
not over 32 'years of age.

2. They must be citizens of the Unite
States.

3. They must hav e the physical qua]
ifications prescribed by regulations fee
anl officer of the Officers' Reserve a
prescribed in Special Regulations N(
42, 1917, Officers' Reserve Corps.

.itueh men as meet the above requir(
ienlts before being authorized to atten

tile training school must be requiredt
agree under oath in -writing:

1. To enlist for a period covering th
(Itration of the course of instructioi

Thlis will prbably not exceed 14 wveek
'. To accept under such enlistmen

the pay and allowances of a pri at
Iir-st class.

3g. To accept at the option of the goi
erninent, such transportation as the toi
erv~lent may provide, or mileage at tf
ra te of 3 1-2 cents per mile from thei
col'leges, schools or homes to such cam
a, they may be directed to attend, a]
nt;.ea-e at the rate of 3 1-2 cents p(
n-lile from such llll--t their fro-ii
Wvithin the limits of the United State

4. To serve the United States it al
pointed in the capacity of a reserve c.
fieer of the Army during a period 
tire years from the date of appointmei
a-,; sueh reserve officer unless sooner di
c!,;rged 'by proper authority.

These muen if found qualified wvillI
conimllissioned as second lieutenant

I Cricers' Reserve Corps, and willI
1l1aced on the inactiv e list, subijectI
c.? i if and wh-en their services are r
lpired.

1)'. All members of senior division
I Qlieers' preserve Training Corps, *wv

b!llhave completed one year's couri
101 same, and also shall halve coniplet(
|1net less thani 300 hours of militalT.ii

S11-11eflofi- and training since January
P1 3 7, and wit&- shll. be recommnendedI

Iar. officer duly detailed as military i

strnietor at or inspector of suell institi
titln as being qualified in every respei

The following requirements will, go
elrl"'n their eligibility:

lThey must be on Mlay 1a, 19]
n"t less than 20 years and 9 montl
all" not over 32 years of age.

2'. They must be citizens of tl
U'lited States.

i. They must 1have tfie physical qual
fic, lions prescribed by regulations f
an Aficetr.of the Officers' Reserve.

C. Graduates and members of th

.. (Continued on page 3)-
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IG (CAPT.), HALFACRE, lMfcCARTEN, BOSSERT, ORIMON LEFT TO RIGHT-BAWDEN, PIERCE, KELLAR, HERZOO

The Technology Track. Team engaged
in the closest intercollegiate meet which
has been witnessed for many years in the

Icircle of eastern track contests, when
it competed against Cornell University
in a dual meet held at Ithaca last Sat-l
urday afternoon. Although the score
of the meet was -82 to 44 in Cornell's
favor, Coach Eanaly of the Institute
feels well satisfied with the results, for
the track team of Cornell has the repu-
tation of being the best team in the
country, as was evinced by its showing
Saturday. The track events were in
all cases. except the mile and tW6o-mile
runs, most hotly contested, several of
the finishes ending in almost a dead
heat. In practically all the track events

the Institute placed second and fourth,
in addition to the sprint victories by
Bossert. The soft 'condition of the
track at Ithaca and its unfamiliarity
to the Technology quota were very ma-
terial causes for the Cornell victory,
especially in the high jump, _where the
ground was exceedingly soggy. The
field events turned out better than
Coach IKanaly had expected, Technology
takina first in the discus throw.

Bossert '20 easily took place in both
the 100 and 220-yard dashes, defeating
the Ithacan star, Shackelton, who was
counted on to win these events handily.
Orman '20 took first in the 100-yard
dash, and would have do6ne similarly in
the 220 but dropped out when almost at

GUYNEMER FUND CAMPAIGN
IS TO BE HELD TOMORROW

Subscriptions of Twenty-Five Cents
Requested of Students

Tomorrow is the day when Technol-
ogy students will be given a chance to
show their interest and pride in the
Institute. The campaign for the Georges
Guynemer Monument Fund will be con-
ducted under the dircetion ofa commit-
tee of three upper classmen: Oscar
|Mayer '19, Scott Wells 120, and J. Wil-
liams 118. Assistants to the committee
will be distributed among the different
courses and sections of the Freshman,
Sophomore, Junior and Senior classes.
Each canvasser wil have a' sheet of
paper upon which every subscriber will
sign his name. The assistants to the
committee will find these slips in the
information office at 9 o'clock Thursday
morning.

There are a few facts about this
fund that are probably not known to
the students. The big consideration is
not to collect a very large sum of
money, but to get the small amount of
25 cents from every man in the Insti-
tute. Large individual contributions are
not desired, but the best impression will
be given to the people who are to erect
this monument if a large number of
small contributions are received. In
view of this fact, the committee urges
and requests that a hundred per cent
showing of names will be credited to
the Institute.

Georges Guynemer was the greatest
aviator that this war has produced, hav-
ing brought down over fiftv German
airman before lie was killed in a com-
bat with an overwhelming number of
opponents. Because of a great number
of daring exploits in the air, Guynemer
will always be remenbered as a hero,
and the muonument which is to be
erected in the little French town of
Compieogne will be seen by every tourist
who travels through Europe after this
war is over.

The above paragraph gives a poor im-
pression of what Georges Guynenmer dial

(Continued on page 2)
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FINRL O0RM DAHSE OF
2 YEAR EEN SATURDAY

One Hundred Forty Couples At-
tend Final Social Event of
Institute Dormitories This Year
|-Excellent Program Rendered

PROCEEDS FOR BASEBALL

With the passing of the last dorlwl-
tory dance held Saturday night at the
|Walker Memorial, the activity closed
|its season of activity for this year-
IThis last dance was bv far the most
Isuccessful of the three w~hich were given,
|both in its excellence and the apprecia--

tso WiL, which -ib was recei-ved. '1
|music was even better than ever be-
fore, if thnat condition could exist, be-
ing delivered by Sheppard's Boston
Orchestra, and consisted for the most.
part of highly jazzed jazz music.

In the previous dances the floor has,
been crowded and much difficul.,y ex-
perienced by the dancing couples, so th-e
committee decided to limit the number
of couples attending the Ilast dance tob
160. -ketna-lly there vere only about
I'40 there, making the free floor space
even greater than had been hoped for.
The seeming scarcity of couples did not
seem in the least to detract from the
enthusiasm which was displayed
throughout the -whole evening, but

Members of the Technology Track Team Who
Placed in Fast Cornell Dual Meet Saturday

ndLDlEPSE 5§B

,he Technology Liberty Loan Carn-

;s. paign Is Oversubscribed
nt
,te ,Bursar H. S. Ford of Technology an-

IV- nounces that the total of subscriptions
)v- to the Technology Third Liberty Loan
fie Campaignm has passed the $50,000 mark.
,ir TETECH has not ben able to obtain
1' the exact figures, but it is said that
na tae qre well plast the figure set for

rther Institute.
n6 -- -Statistics of the buyers of bonds- show
es. that 32 officers of the Institute and fac-

11_ulty, including instructors, have invest-
Dtl ed their money with the Government.
0i -while the names of 37 students and 27

!nt employees also appear on the list of
his. sbscibes any activities 'have been

added to the list, and the Honor Roll
be -nowa includes the following: The Insti-

ltS, tute, Chemical Society, Civ il Enlgineer-
be ing Society, Corporation NV, Technology
to 'Ninstrels, Aero Club, Undergraduate
re- Activities Loan Fund, Lambda Chi Al-

pl, Fraternity, 'Institute Committee,
nsInterfraternity Conference. Phi Sigma

*ho Kappa Fraternity, Student Tax Contin-
gent Fund, Technology Christian Asso-

reciation, Combined Musical Clubs, Junior
e Prom Committee, Architectural Society.

in - Althouah tHe number of stuldents--pr-
chan todssem comparativly lowr,

nevertheless, due toithe early -and care-
l~-ful house to house canvassing of Bos-

tu- ton and Cambridge, a considerable per-
ectentatre of the students and others con-

nected with the Institute bought bonds
)v- through these agents~.

Among other colleges, Brown, Cornell
and W~ilria'ms have aiven indications of

hs, the most spirited loan drivs. At Cor-
nell $7 650 wvas subscribed the first. day

;he of the campaign and $12,450 the see-
,ond day, At- Brown the students wvere

sli- not satisfied- with can-Evassin- the men
.or in the univrersity, so th-ey tackled the

inhabitants of Providence anml obtained
he many subscriptions. Twventy per cent of

the students of Willialrrs subscribed
$10,150 -the first- week.

V-i ,v!tu''1'1nlE l2'ti 5?'9 l'l', w 
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CLASS ELECTIONS. .

x ITHINT the next week the annual class elections will be held

' V for the offices of next year. This is a subject well worth

serious consideration, an~d for the benefit of the freshmen we

shall outline the -eneral scheme.

Before a man can be a candidate for an office he must havre ten

-men of his own class sign his nomination paper. This paper is then

handed to the election commlittee, which makes tip the ballots and

Sets the day for the election. The voting- is by the Australian bal-

lot, and the man receiving the majority of votes for a particular

~office wins.

Some men may think that class officers do not amount to any-

t'hin- and that they are mere figure heads, -but they are as important

-in a way, as municipal officers. The class will be judged by its rep-

-resentatives, and it is for the honor of the class to be careful whom

iat elects. Every man should carefully examine the list of names of

mien nominated for offce and choose the ones whom he considers

best for certain positions. One of the disagreeable characteristics of

-the average American citizen is his lack of interest in politics. He

-says that politics are rotten and he wants nothing to do with them.

-it is nothing-to his credit that theyr are rotten, for by his presence at

-the polls they would not be in such condition. If fie does not have

,enough interest to vote hee must expect that some "boss ' will get

,control of affairs for which he will be obliged to pay. It is the same

in class elections to a lesser extent. Every man should take an

,Lctive interest in class matters and -et into the habit of choosing the

'best man for the place and voting for him. It is for the benefit of the

class and is fine training for future citizenship.
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BEMIS BRO, BAG CO,
Established 1858

Burlap Importers

Manuf acturers

Bemis, Ted

Boston Office: 40 Central Street

ANGMUS JUTE CO., LTD.,
CALCUTTA, OINDIA

M~erchants and M~anufacturrem
Proprietors, Anguls Jute Works,

13hadreswar, Bengal
t w tW~RVVW

Iron :: Steel :: Metals
Arthur C. Harvey Co.

Weu Arequiped to Cut to Length Anything Carried in Stock I
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NOMINATIONS CLOSED FOR
E. E;. SOCETY OFFICERS

The nominations for the offices of the
Electrical Engineering Society have been
closed, and arrangements are being
made for the election of the officers as
soon as the electoral committee has
prepared the ballots. The elections wvill
probably be held during the coming

veel;, so that the newrly chosen officer's
may hav e an opporunity to become
acquainted wvih their duties.

The nominations showv the followving
results: For president, AV. J. Banks '19,
P. N. Blye '19, L. Kellys '19; F. Parker
'19, D. D Allayr '19; for vice-president,
AV. R. Alacliay '19, A. B. Reynolds '19-
E. MecLaughini '19, F. Given '19, T. MI.
Lloyd '19; for secretary, T. Shea '19.
G. Michelson ~'19; for treasurer. L. So-
renson ,'19, T. Delione '19.

T. C. A. HANDBOOK ELECTIONS.

The compeition for assistant mlanag-
ers and an assistant editor for the T.
C. A. Handbooki has closed. J. N. W~ic-
gand '20, and A H Blakie '20. and Elmer
Davis '21, have been selected to fill the
positions of assistant mallaters, and
WN H. Leonori Jr. '20 has been chosen
assistant editor.

A1 llmaterial froinl the v'arioIIs activi-
ties in the wvay of write ups, chancesii
previous write -ups, and lists of officers
should be handed ill this week at the
T. C. A&. office for insertion in the 191S
Handbook.

a r e~~~~~~~ -s - _ S l < #4w. - &#g~flX Xs

lR~erbalrCourt Hlotel
Located Opposite Institute of Technology

CAFE WITH TABLE DyHOTE:L AND A LA CARTE SERVICE
SPECIAL DINNER AT 5.4575 CENTS

MenlUs Submitted for Banquets Dutch Room for Dances and Assemblies
Dinner Dances from 6.30 to 11.00

Telephone 2680 Cambridge

A STEEL TAPED CABLE

REQUIRES

1T SAVES TIME AND MONEY

Get our booklet

"STEEL TAPED CABLES P

NO CON DUIT

S NPLEX WIff &CM11 @
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST- BOSTON
CHW.AO0 SAN FRANCISCO
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TENNIS TEAM BEATS HARVARD

( Contltinued from page 1 )

Captain IV ei, grad., defeated Benjiamin
7-5, 9-7. Kiinball '19 defeated Claflin
6-1, 3-6. 6-2. Barron '20 defeated
Kvirk,. 5-7, 7-5, 7-5. Broockmann '2$
defeated Batchleldor 4-6, 6-3, 6-2.

In the doubles Captain W0ei and
Broockman defeated Benjamlin and Tre-
v-or, 6-4, 4-6, 6-4. Kvimlball and Bar-
ron defeated Claffinl and Ksirki 7-5,
6-2.

Those who missed baturday's splendid
exhibition of playingU, and whlo are in-
terested in tennis should follows the
team in its three -next matches, ac-
codring, to the management. Today
it wvill meet Holy Cross at Longpvood;
the Bowvdoin match next Saturday, AMay
11, promises to be a close and interest-
in-, one. Manaaer Kimball has confi-
dence that his team will win both these
matches as well as the Infercolleg~iates
-whichl are scheduled for Monday, AMay
13.

GUJYNEMER FUND CAMPAIGN

(Continued from page 1)

for the cause of democracy. America
is nowT engaged in that struggle. and
wve must do everything possible to
cheer the people who have borne most
of the hardships for almost four years,
and are shill bearing it. The Frencll
people have helped us in our hour of
need, and wve must repay them not only
witll menl and guns, but also must showe
the enthusiasm a hich is so necessary
towvard preventing a complete'downfall
of all mnorale and discipline.

Other colle-es and institutions of
learning in this country have responded
generously to this plea for money. The
Institute has alfrays enjoyed an excel-
lent reputation in other campaigns, and
the Institute Committee hopes that this
campaign will prove as successful as
former ones. Everyone should remember
the requested subscription is only a
quarter.

INSTITUTE SWIMMING TEAMS
TO HOLD BANQUET TONIGHT

Elections at Lenox Will End Third Sea-
son of No Defeats.

To conclude another successful sea-
son, the third conseelltive year to end
with a record of no defeats, the swilnl-
ming teams of Technology w ill hold
their dinner and annual election of olfi-
cers at. the, Hotel Lenox tonlierlt at 6
o'clock. Both freshman and v arsityr
squlards still be there, the lattev to re.
ceive their letters from Dr. A. W\. Rowve
'01, of the Athletic Advistory Commit-
tee of the Institute, and th- freshinen
to be awarded the numerals they have
gained during the season. The sp,,ak-
ers of the evening, will inelude 1Dean
A . E, Burton, Mta or Frank H. ]Briarts
'81, M~r. Frank '.N1 Kanaly, instriuctor
in Physical Training and coach of the
mermen, F. J. Browvn, an amateur in
swlimmin- whose advice has been very
-aluable"'to the teamis, and Ylaull L).
Sheeline '1.9, former manager, who has
o,one from Technolo^,y into the '.Nlilitar%
Aeronoultics branch of the service, and
is nows awvaitincy an assignment. W101cl
the elections are always a little uncer-
tain, GIL. Untersee '19, the Brook-line
swimmer, wvho has made such splendid
records in the past season, is in line
for the captaincy of the varsity team,
while a. D. Greene '21 Jhas the lead for'
captain of the freshnlan teamn.

lIi

STONE &WEBSTER

I
Cotton, Paper BagsFINK.C public utSty develo~pments

BUY AND SHILL securitim8

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro
electric developments, t a
lines, city and interurban raillwys,
gas plants, industrial plants and
builkig.

C:ONSTRUCTw either from our own de.
sign or from desi&ns of other engi-
neers or airchitects.

REPORT on public utility propetes,
proboed eitenslons or newt projects6

MWANAGE rallwy-light. power and
gm cornpanlos.

Factories and
St. Louis
Minneapolis

Indianapolis

Kansas City
Omah
New Orlen

Mills at:
Memphis
San Francisc
Seattle
Winnipeg

Houston

Peoria

NEW YoRK BOSTON CHIICAGO

acquainted, and sadder yet, Xvery little
can be done this year to get them ac-
qulainted. The dormitory men are not
responsible for this. They are just like
all other men. The dormitory commit-
tees are Ilot wholly to blame, for they
baste done much to -et the men together
in the way of arranging smokders,
bowline, leagues and baseball leagues.
The fault is with the construction of
the buildings themselves. Let us hope
that our next set of dormitories wvill
prov-ide somne means for the men to pass
from section to section without going
outdoors; but rather through a general
room fitted up with a piano and sup-
plied writh current magazines and other
things of combined and public interest.

EDIT ..
THE TECH takes great pleasure in

announcing- the enlistment of Charles F.
Parker '21, who has entered the United
States Mlarine Corps. Parker left yes-
terday for the South, where lie will tem-
porarily be in training, but lie will
shortly be sent to the other side, where
be will act as THE3 TECE'S special war
correspondent.

'THIRD DORMITORY DANCE

-Last Saturday evening witnessed the
;Ihird and last of the series of dormitory

,dances, and what wvas perhaps the most
'interesting of all about the party, wvas
-the lack of dormitory men. It has been
,estimated that fully 75 per cent of the
maen present came from outside the dor-
mnitories. Not only were there few dor-
:rnitory meal there, but sev eral of their
4committee members failed to shows up.
'There must be some reason for this lack

4of spirit. It mzight be fhat the menl

Mseere unwilling to give their money to

the support of the dance, but wve can
mnot well believe this. It was also sug,-
.gested that possibly a shortage of girls

had something to do with it, but surely
-mo faith can be put in such an assertion.

We beLieve that the true-rieason why

dormitory men did not stand back of

t~heir dance is that they are not suf,
;ficientlyr acquainted with one another

t~o be interested in going. Half of the

]pleasure in a dance comes from getting

-together with new friends. We believe

Ahat the dormitory men realized this
.and were not interested in arrangin,

dances %vifh. nei; libors who, even at this
late date, were comparative strangers,
mnerely acquaintances at best.

The dormitory mnen certainly are not

374-394 Congress Street
TELEPHONE, MAIN 7000

SHE:ET IRON
CONCRETE RODS

COPPER

BOILER TUBES

METAL LATH

ZINC

TOOL STEEL
PLATE STEEL

SOLDER

weeks to exams.
the midnight oil?
better than none.

I

A little over two
How about burning 
The eleventh hour isI

The men of the United States Naval
Aviation School who are stationed iii
the Walke-r Memorial a-re to be com-
miended on the.fine showina in the cam-

paign, for the Third Liberty oan. They
subscribed over $500,000. 
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SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES

Twmo Dan'iWng n"l;WmA n fha Back Raw

Massachusetts Ave., Corner Boylstonl Sty
ICVpley Square, 579 Boylston St.

STATE STREET TRUST COMPANY
Main Offices 33 State Sty

Burlap,

BOSTON, MASS

NEW DRESS SUITI TO RENT
R & W BRAND

Read it Vhite
TAILORS

AND

Dress Clothes Specialists
Ill SUMMl~ER ST. (Regal Building) BOSTON

Special Prices on Slightly Uised Dress Suits

Send for Free Booklet "Correct Formal Attire"l
Telephone Beach 56977
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hisFo institutions, colleges, laboratories, dining- 

halls, auditoriums, class rooms and everywhere 

91,'A where good light and plenty of it is required, 4

Hariso' Du-Lite is making its way.

^ ~It will cult down maintenance cost, fuel bills

and cleaning-time, and increase the speed and ef- n

ficiency of the students.

W3~~Can be applied to brick, concrete, steel, VI

plaster, composition wall-board or wood, with equal 

L effectiveness.a

g ' If desired, Harrison's Du-Lite may be tinted to

L just the shade which gives the maximum light L

reflection and at the same time rests the eyes, thus 1
still further increasing efficiency. 

Om Harrison Works 
M Owned and Operated by W

ti~~E. I. Du Pont De Nemours & Company 

w 8~~~~5th & Gray's Ferry Roadd

ti~~~~~~Phila. Penna._
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QUO0TA FOR FOUJRTH O. T. C.

(Continued from page 1)

S;eniior class other than those specified
in classes A and B. whao are -within the
draft age, and who leave had at least
one year of military instruction at an
edlucational institution under the super-
vision of an officer of the Arinly while
attending same, in a number not to ex-
ceed the quota allotted to your.institu-
tion which is specified hereafter.

Tile following requirements will gov-
ernl their eligibjility:,

1. Thley must be oll 'L~fy 15, 1918, not
less than 20 y ears and 9 monthis, andl
nt over 32 years of age.
2. They Ilust be citizens of the

t'iiited States.
3. They mnust have the physical quali-

neattions prescribed by regulations for
,n officer of the Officers' Reserve.

Tile men selected froml these last twvo
classes (B and C) wvill be required be-
fore they are admitted to the training
stllool to enlist for the duration of the
as ar, and if after conllletillg the pre-
-Surib~ed course, they are not recommendl-
edl for a columissioll, or if during the

course, are found to be not qualified to
cnlt inue samie, will bee sent to appro-
priate organizations for dllty as enlisted
1llen. If they successfully complete the
course and are found quialified, tluey

+zill be listed as eligible for appointment
as, second lieu tenaunts, and wvill im com-

szsionced as -vaeallies alay occur, pro-
vidled their service b~etwveen the (late
wllen they bjeconle elig~ible and date ot
ocellrrence of X aeancy is satisfactory.
Wb~lile in attendance at the traming
schools they whill receive the pay and
a llowvance of priv ates first-class, and
w^ill receive transportation, or at the
option of the goveinment mileage at the
rate of 3 1-2 cents per mile from their
colleges, sehools or homes to such camp
as they may be directed to attend.

Mten included in classes B and C sl
on arrival at the training calnp, be plivl-
sieally- examinied and enlisted or in-
(]noted into the service as privates, and
suich as may be found physically dis-
qliialified by the medical officer who ex-

anilines them, for enlistment, wvil be re.
jeted and not allowed to complete their
-enlistment, and wtill return to their
honiles at thei r owvn expense. Upon
completion of enlistment and entrance
to training school they wvill be ap-
poJinted privates first-class and receiv e

thie pay and allowances at that trade.
The selection of all the men of the

three classes named herein asill be let:
entirely in the hands of the collecre
alitlorities, and no appeal from their
final decision wvill be entertainedl bv
the W0ar Department. This fact shoidla
be made plain to every man submitting
an application.

As stated above, further instructions
and suggestions regarding the selection
of these men wvill be futrnished at the
earliest practicable moment, but in the

Inleanwlhile, it is probable that a number
of applications will be received fromn

nIt n of Class C, With regard to their
selection, the followring suggestions are

sulnlitted wvith a view of expediting
thleir selection and eliminating such as
are lnanifestly unfit: t

1. The report of the physical ex-
anMillation submitted by each applicant
s11(tild be carefully examined by a com-

petent physician or surgeon, selected by
tI ,,- institution, acid if any maniifest

billYsieal defects are apparent, the ap-
plieant should be notified that lie can-
"o' be selected. Particular attention
sllelild be paid to the regulations crov

o",ling the requirements; of visual
as f,1ity, whlich are a minimlum of 20-1(00

fol 'either eye -without glasses cor-

glas;ses, and normal color perception.
If any of the three letters as to

tl- ciaracter, stand eing and fitness of
thle applicant are unfa l orable lie

Sheld be either notified of his rejec-
ticiln or further investigation should be

I.The a'pplieant's military experi
el ,abilitv to instruct and lead men,

sleeess in business life and Genieral rep-
llt~ltion, should be considleredl in connect
ttl~l wvith his physical appearance so
far as known or Rs evidencedf by the
molical examination wit!) a view of

d'etermining his probable v~alue to the
service as a commissioned officer.

It is realized that the Select on1 of
thel inen under Class C will be difficult,
aii(l that there will probably be nu-

Inerous complaints made by those not
seloeted to attend The training schools,

buit in view of the fact that there is
not timie for tull W~ar DepXartment to
specifyf definite requirements to govern
the( selection of these men,, there is no

alterllative other than leaving tlie mat-
ter absolutely in the hands of the

Ins--ttiteuteorithoies.s
The camp opens May 18, and the In-

9titlite mnen will probably leave alt that
tin'(, if all the arrangements and ex-
(1n"inla tions have been brought to
cclill~letion.

CORNELL TRACK MEET

(Continued from page 1)

Pierce and Ash, 31. I. T., all tied at
o ft. 6 in.

This sleet -,ave the Institute team
exceellent preparation for the dual meet
which is to be held wvitll Harvard Uyni-
versity today at the Stadlium. Tile meet
is schedluled to tak~e place at 4.30 o'clock.
The Harvard tcain has not as yet bad
any competition in track this season,
.and today's meet wvill probably prove
more than niere practice to the college
aspirants, for the teaml wvhieh held Cor-
nell as closely as it didl will surelv
prove stroii- totday. Tlle Harvard team
is expecting to prepare for meets with
YLale and Princeton, and today's meet
will give them an idea of the sort of
team they really have, off paper.

Next Saturdlay the Teennology fresh-
men track team wvill take a trip to An-
dover to compete against the Andover
Academy 'varsity teami.

T. C. A. B3OARD MEETIING

At a meetinc, of the Technology
Christian Association Advisory 'Boardl
held in Walker Mfemorial Diningr-rooml?
Thursday evening, important changes
were made in its personmle. Owvingr to
the pressure of business and of other
philanthropic obligations, BMr. Wealter 1t.
Snow '82, ha s been focrced to resign a
position be has held since the organi-
zation of the Technology Christian As-
sociation in 1911. The success of the
organlization has been more the reslllt
of his untiring efforts, than that of any
,other man. Through. several years of
discouragement, when the Association

a sjust getti ing started, 'te backedi it
'Up Witbh WAtme energy, and money
until it was firmly and successfully
established.

AMr. P. R. Zie-ler, '00, was unanimous-
ly elected to succeed Mr. Snort. Mr.
Ziegler is head of the firm of P. R.
Zieglier Co., mamufet~urer of dairying
machinery, and has been a member of
th-,e Advisory Board for three years.
He was very prominent in undergrad-
uate activities while here in Technol-
ogy.

Professor A. E. Norton was elected
to the Executive Committee in place
of Professor Jackson, who is aivaiting
a call for service "over there." Mr. F.
R. K~neeland was elected in place of
Marshall B. Dalton, '15. Mr. Leonard
C. W"ason '90, Mr. Henry Morse '7_9
and Mir. Charles Eaton '85, were elected
to the Finamee Committee, to takie the
places of Harvey S. Cllase '85, W. H.
Blood '88. and E!. Nathaniel Perkins.

The resig~nation of 121r. A. G. Cushmmn
General Secretary of the Association,
was accepted. Mr. Cushman, after four
years of service here, will enter the
Y. M. C. A. Wtar Work shortly.

LATI14 DEFEATS 1921 NINE

The freshmen nine of the Institute was
defeated by the Boston Latin Heigh
School team at Dorchester last Satifrday
afternoon, by a score of 7 to 0. While
the freshmen put up a good game they
made several costly errors in the first
three innings, wshich cost them the
game. Mlag-uire and Malley starred for
the High School and O'Hearn made is
good showving for th 1921 men.

Summary:
Innings ... .. ... .1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Boston Latin ...... 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 3 X-7

The lineups wvere as follows:
Boston Latin-D3'Amelio, cf; A. Mal-

ley. ss; M~aguir, c; Kiley, p; E. M~alley,
2b; ,Crosby, 1 lb; Cronin, rf; Hurwvitz, 2b;
W0estwvood, If; Haley, if.

Technoloov 1921-11iller, 2b; Povah,
cf; Kxrrigan. ss; O'Hearn, lb; Jansen, r-;
M~c'_lann, rf; McDonald, If; Crowvly, 3b;
Barker, c; Bachmann, p; Johnson., p.

Runs made, by D'ANmelio, A. '.lalley 2,
Ataguire, Kiley 2, Hurw itz. Errors
made. by Cronin, Illiller. Kerrigan, Mec-
Donald, Crow leyg Stolen bases, D'Ame-
lio, Kiley, Cronin, Hurwvitz, Westwosods
Sacrifice hit, E. M~alley. Base on balls,
b~y Kiiley, by Bachman 2. Struck; out,
bv Kvilev 11, be B~aehman 9. Hit bv
pitched ball, 'McDonald. Time, 2h 5111.
Umpire, 31iler.

The Institute freshman nine will play
a game todalr as ith *Worcester Trade
School, at Worcester, Mass. The game
is seheduled to start at 3.30 o'clock.
which lvill necessitate the departure of
the members of the team from South
Station byr at least 2 o'clock. Bach-
mann has been selected to tw irl and
sllolld make a finee showvin-, in consid-
eration of the marked improvement
vhich lie has shown, recently.

1921 FOOTIBALL NOTICE

Paul Hansen has been chosen man-
ager of the 1921 football team. As
is customary, the manager of the
freshman elevten holds the same posi-
tion during his, Sophomore y ear, howv-
ever, the present manager, Edwvardl W.
Booth, has signified his intentions of
entering the service June first and wifll
not be at the Institute during the com-
ing year'. This made the appointment
of a new manager necessary.

Readquafters M. I. T. War
Service Auxiliary

491 Boylston St.,, Boston
Information Bureau open
daily. Workroom open
MIonday and Thursday aft-
ernoons, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Friday MOrn1-
ings. Everyone interested
in Technology welcome, as
visitor or worker.

Technology Bureau
University U-nion

8 Rue Richelieu, Paris
London Branch. LoAndon

finished the race fully 200 yards ahead
of Halfacre '18, whlo took second place,
Mealclhon '20 coming in fourth.

In the mile and twvo-mile runs, as in
all the other esvents, the speriority in
number of entries of the Ithacans wvas
b~roughlt out, five men being entered from
the home teaul in practically every
event, against the two or three that
Coach Kvanaly entered.

In the quarter and hialf-mile runs,
MIayer, the so-called "short distance
findl" of Cornell, broke the tape in both
cases less than a foot ahead of Tech-
nolo-y's leading main. Bavden '21 fin-
ishled second in the quarter, and AleC~ar-
tenl '19 second in the half. In the latter
raee the Institute man led the whole
distance except to thre last fewv feet,
-vllen flayer ovrertook; him and reached
the tape about six inches in advance of
_NlcCarten, a remarkably close race for
one of such lenath. In thi's same race
Ni estland '19 ran a close third to the
winners.

In the hurdle events Mhills '20 ran
third, Sheldonl '21 not competing. In
the pole vault Sheldon wsent higher than
has been his usual standard, almost
racheiii- the 11 feet 3 inches of the
Cornell winner, and tying wVitl ano0tler
Ithacan for second place.

Tile weighit events went o ffmuch bet-
ter than hlad been expected, Kellar '20,
Buckley '20 and Drews 19, all placing in
the events. JCellar, although not up to
his nsllal standard, w^onl the discuj
throwe by a good lleave ot 115 1-2 feet,
Drewv taking third. Pierce '20 andlI
Ashl '20 both tied wvith a Cornell lean
in the hig~h jullp at 5 feet 6 inclles,
but this heighit wvas a poor example of
Pierce s excellent junip'ing, for the

grou~nd wras very soggy about the posts.
In the hamimer tllrow, an event which
Ctoacll Isanaly did not consider in his
estimated sumuluary of points, Buckley
took third.

The Institute showed no competition
in the broad jump, for Avery, the former
star, has left the Institute, and nlo newt
prospects hav e shown up well.

Tile Institute team left Cambridge
Thursdays and arrived at a small townl
this side of Ithaca with an hour and a
half to *waste and nothintr to do. Ans
• result the track team started out on
• rampage similar to that of the fresh-
mail class when it stormed Boston last
fall after the freshman banquet. They
visited a school w hich had the accomr-
isaodating feature of having its doors
unlocked and decorated it with pleas-
ant reminders of the Institute. Some
real ambitious freshmen and sophomores
inscribed it few differential equatons and
integration formulae onl the blackboards
in the building. The difficulties con-
nected with this incident are that the
inhabitants of that towen will not be
convinced wvhetller Technolo-y isa n
stitultion ot applied science or one for
the research of Egyption hieroglyphics.
One aspiring member of the team tried
to gret some milk in the towns but upon
inquiring found that there wrere no cowvs
for miles around To take a v~ictory
from a city which has as its suburb a
milkless town would indeed be a pity,
and perhaps it wvere best that Cornell
weon out

The summary of events of Saturday's
meet is as follows:

100-yard Dash-117on by Bossert, M1.
I. T.; Shackleton Cornell, second; Or-
mon, M. I. T., t-hird. Time, 10 4-5s.

220-Yard D~ash-NYon by Bossert. Al.
I. T.; Sbackleton, Cornell, second; Coll-
main, Co~rnell, third. Time, 23 3-5s.

440-Y ard Run-Naron ky M~ayer, Coi
nell; Bawden, M. I. T., second; Herrick,
Cornell, third. Time, 51s.

880-Yard Run-Xoon by Mayer, Cor-
nell; '.IcCarten, 1-1. I. T.. second; NNest-
land, WIN. I. T.. third. Time. 1m 59 2-5s.

.Ntile Run-\Non by M.%ayniard, Cornell;
Herzo,, AI. I. T., second; Huber, Cornell,
third. Time 4m 30 1-5s.

Txvo-1lile Run-W~on by Dresser, Coi
nell; Halfacre AIl. I. T. second; Peck,
Cornell, third. Time 9m 22 2-5s.

High Hurdles-W~on by Smitll, Cor-
nell; Cleminshaw, Cornell, second; Mills.
AI. I. T., third. Timfe, 16 1-5s

Low Hurdles-WNon by Cleminshawv,
Cornell; Smith, Cornell, second; Mills,
Al. I. T., third. Time, 26 2-5s.

Broad Jump-Won by Shackleton,
Cornell, distance, 21 ft 10 1-2 in.; Fel-
ter, Cornell, second, distance, 21 ft. 8
in.; Heartfield, Cornell, third, distance,
21 ft. 3 in.

Pole Vault-W~on by Grigson, Cornell,
height, 11 ft. 3 in.; Leonard, Cornell,
aind Sheldon, Mu. I. T., tied second, dis-
tance 11 ft.

ShIotput-Won by Bangs. Cornell, dis-
tance, 37 ft. 1 1-4 in.; Kellar, AL. I. T.,
second, distance, 37 ft. 1 in.; Harris,
Cornell, third, distance, 35 ft. 9 3-4 in.

Hammer Throat-Aon by Bangs, Cor-
nell, distance, 106 ft. 1 in.; Quail, Cor-
nell, second, distance, 98 ft. 9 in.; Buck-
ley, M. I. T., third distance,, 90 ft.
11 in.

Discus Throw-11"on by Ktellar, M. I.
T., distance, 115 ft. 5 in.; Bangs, Cor-
nell, second, distance, 114 ft.; Drew, M.
I. T., third, distance, Ill ft. 1 1-2 in.

High Jump-WApon by Stone, Cornell,
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Typewriting-Of fice Work

Wide experience and training in
scientific work of all kinds. Theses,
reports, filing, cataloguing, etc.
Work taken home or done on the
spot. Rapid, accurate, and neat
work. Reasonable prices. Call at
room 1-352 or 4-354 afternoons from

12.00-5.100.
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It is not yet three weeks since the

A merican Geographical Society Cullom

Medal wvas announced as awarded to

Professor F~rederick H. Newell '85, anad

in the interim Profesor H~ovgaard has

received one from the Institution of

Naval Architects of Great Britain. Pro-

-fessor Newell's award was on account of

his enormous work in the development

of the plans of the Irriglation Service;

Profesor Hovgaard's for his investiga-

tions with reference to submarines;

while Dr. IKenellyr's medal is in still ain-

other division of science. physics, for

anemometrv has to do with moving cur-

rents of air or gas, iII pipes, ducts, or

in the open, -where the winds are the

most important factors to man's con-

venience or necessity.
Dr. A. E. Kxennelly was born in Bom-

bay,, where his father was professor in

the university. He received his educa-

tion ill the schools of England and

Scotland, with honorary reg~rees of

Se.D. from Pitsburghl and A. "AI. from

Harvard. He was first employed in

electrical -work connected with ships

and sea cables; in 1886 he was principal

electrical assistant to Thomas A. Edi-

son; and from 1887 to 1902 11 Je wvas es-

tablished in Philadelphia as consultin-
engineer.

In the latter year he 'was named Pro-

fessor of Electrical Engineering by Har-

vard University, and under the agree-

ment for co-operation came to the In-

stitute three years ame as professor in

the same department. Now, in the ab-

sence of Professor Jaecksonl oI1 war ser-

vice, Professor Kennelly is acting headl

of the Electrical Engineering Depart-l

Ment of Technology. Incident~ally he is,

also director of thle school maintained]

jointly by Harvard and Tecllnology for

the instruction of Radio En-zgileers for 

the Gov-ernmnent of the Unite~d States.
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DR~~~ILLED LAST JULY AT FRONT

~~~Disappeared Myste riously in Enemy

~~~Trench-Now Reported Killed

~~~Capt. Brax;ton Bigelow ' 10, 170th

~~~~Field Co., Royal Engrs., son of Major

~~~~John Bigelowr , U. S. A., retired, who

~~~~-vas reported missing on July 23, 1917,

lv~~~as killed in action on that night, ac-

~~~cording to wiord received bys Major

i~~liBielowv, at 21 Cleveland avenue, Newz

~~~~Brunswick, N. J. Captain Bigelow was 4

~~~~a mining engineer engaged in operations

~~~in the mountains of Peru when the war

beg ~ bcan. He returned to New Yor k-, and

~~~~the day after Christmas, 1 914, he sailed

~~~~for England. His first service wvas with

til~ ~ te American Ambulance Field Service,

~~~and later he wvent to Serbia with a

~~~hospital unit. For bra v ery and un-

~~~selfish work he received a medal. Re-

~~~turning to England in April, :1916, he

~~~obtained a commission in the British

~~~army as lieutenant in the Royal Artil-

~~~lery and wvas sent to the front. Later

lle ~ li wsas transferred to .the Engineers,

~~~and early in the summer he wvas pro.

~~~moted to be captain. In August Cap-

~~~tain Bigelowv was slightly wounded and

~~~received six weeks' leave. After his ,

~~~return to France he wvas near Lens '

v~~~hen there wvas a suspicion that the

~~~Germans lvere engaged in niine workd

~~~at a particular point in his sector. 'On

~~~the night of July 23 Captain Bigelo -v

-~ ~~olunteered to head a small party of

s~~~appers to investigate. He nevrer re-

~~~turned. A private reported having seen

~~~the captain going along a trench. Cap-

f~~ain Bigelow Mwas mentioned in dis-

~~~patches for bravery and diitinnuii~id

service.vic.

THREE MORE TECHNOLOGY 
ME OS N LOTIWAR SERVICE 

C

Three more names have been added l

to the list of Technology men who have c

ben .killed in the present war, bringing e

the total up to 33. l1

Arthur R. Brooks, '17, editor-in-chief r1

of Volume XXXVI of T HE TECHF , who a

wvas in the overseas branch of the Avia .il

tion Section of the Signal Corps, has S

been reported as missi ng in France. E

N~othing more definite is known. 0

Lieutenant Gordon B. Greenough '14, Si

of the Ordnance Department, died in 

Washington last week. Lieutenant 

Greenough was a resident of Malden, 

and was graduated from the Malden

High School prior to entering Technol- a,

ogy. At the Institute he wvas regis-d

Lered in Chemnical Engineering, finishing

his course in 1914. He then became a 1 ,

research assistant in applied chemistry a]

at the Institute, in which capacity he a

acted until he entered the Ordnance D~e-t

partment.1
Lieutenant Louis W. Prescott ' 15, of a :

the Britishl Flying Corps, who has been '-l

in service on the western front, has t l

been missing since April 22, according G ,

to a cablegram just received from lon-

don by his relatives in Passaic, N T. J. r (

Prescott wvas a Course II man l of the g I

Class of 1915. He joined t ile British xv v

Flying Service last August and was sent ei~

to the training camp at Toronto, whiel ta

he left several months ago for overseas C A

service. 
a t
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TECHNOLOGY MEN IN FRANCE s

WIN FRENCH CROSSES OF WAR se

_ ~~~~~~~al
Three more of the former students of all

Technology who are "over there" have th]

b)een awarded the Croix de Guerre. They

are Chester L. Kingsbury '18, William io:

H f. 2NIurphy '12, and Kenneth B. P agle ne

'20. This brings the total of Technology de

men wsho have received special honors sin

u ip to fifteen. 
Pi.

Kingsbury a corporal in Company A, h

101st Engineers, came to the Institute th

talkincr Engineering Administration for fo]

his course. He entered heartily into the of

student activities, xvas an adviser in his Ph

ieeond year to the Incoming freshmen fo:

inder th direction of the Teehnologyti

Christian Association, became a member thi

)f the swimming team in 1914, the fol-

.owing year joined the Banjo Cllb. wvas ho

i member of the class tug-o'-war,' and PIC

n September, 1916, was general mana- thl

,,er of the Combined Musical Clubs.t

tIC went into service at the end of the tl

;chlool year of .1916-17 
tl

Murphy, a second lieutenant in the be(

L04th Infantry,~ is a Wakefield man, tusb

vho, while at Technology specialized in beS

'hemical Engineerini. He wvas popular b

m1ong -his classmates and has an ex- wil

ellent, record as a student

Pagre, whoste- home is Spring field, is IN,

priv ate in the Medical Corps, 104th

nfantry .His preparatory school wvas

he Choate, at Wallingford, 1916 Al- I

hough he only attended the Institute Te(

or a year he wvas prominent in activi- CIO.

ies andl earned the reputation of being dle.

diligent wvorkier as w oell as a good .2Na

indent. He was a member of the foot- 'Tb

il1 and soccer teams. At the end of bav

is freshman year he was granted leave ste4

rom Technology to enter military ser-deft

ice. 
O z ff'

CLASSELECIONStOhe
HELD ON MODAMY

The ClassElectionsComiteo 

Institut Commitee hsanuc

advancedfrom ThusdaMy1 
Monday, May 12. Thenmnto 

will be due at heinomtnoli
roo 10100 at5.0 o'loc onMa

as formerly stated.ay
At th comig eletineac ft

clasesnowat he nsttue i oe

a prsidntvicepreidats rea

treasurertwo membesofteItiu

Commitee, ad two ember ofit

clas Exeutie Comitee
The Elction Commtte oe 

every oyal Tchnolcrenwlltk
special interest in the e~lecios h

year inspie o th abormlcn

tios eistng t he nsttut. A o

man expressd it "ther would be1

least hr~e ominatons fr ec -

to wichonemanis o b elcte, r

fiv no ilttinsforthse o hic 0

men are elected.

COMMECEMEN TO B

OMITTEd TI E

Absenc of Mjorit of Seiors n Ser

vice Meris Action

In view of the prevailing wax con~~~~~

diton th fculy f he nsitue la

votednot o hav anygradatige
cises ths year. he main eason fo

theomssonof ermoie isthtow

in-to he ean afored or pedi

up or a te nsttue.threwil

but fewSeniorsleft inthe scoolI

the end of the month. Thefaut

voedquteeal i te cholyArt

-rantdegres toSenirs ingoodstad

ing who shoud undertake iiyser

viceor o ino idustialworkdirctl

connctedwiththewar.In oderthk~

this mght bepossibe befoe ter

of th schol yar, te Juior amplv

estabishe las summr, dringvaca

tiontime an sevral unded Jnios

not ony leared somthing Soreo

miltar science than the schol uual

afors bt lo ntcpaedsmestd

[es ofthe forth yer. Thspoed

r~~~~~~~~r

,re wer votd tovarius sudns.
Institute themitte hsetim mnorethnon h

that ~ re o the member onfhe the Class ot

ti~llS vil1b have fihissterm their stdise

advanced ero hrecomende for dere16n r

titions fordth inmonerornanother of te 1;

lvill lr or Nava btteifrmatinhs or n aril.

t~~~r Atpthengomingyelection eac of t h

clasesnlass anatfata the metiut isitoish

a presde~rtovie-resient, seerete.

treasurer, statistices of then who hve a

TeEeetdn been rtecmendoed fo terhe

es e ryloyals chnows the variety of serient

yearinsihteo thae abn ntora te amy sd

tion eisting atte aInstitut. s for h ngn

manxpreseditn fohre I\avuld beigs Si t<

leastthree specifaions tfor ccuptin aslin

to whichine, whnile thirty havetel no seir

five11 noiaiondiorthoe the nature o therwr

Absencehoug Maoity is Seniorswn thtteyrei
lie sevieofte Actountr
Blresides this grouter areinghe SenCO

dirn th acutyo the Institute, h fe havn

voted finishedaveeanyworkdinttheir cwl

cistisyar.ms Thae tainkeasn upth otn

the cmsinofucrsmnes in thvat, Arietue

t te mean Proforedsfor C.H.Peabodan

up or saff.h Thereute hre about twnt] o

thiedofte meo ndthThei fcurssndi

F naval wvork, that the men wlill lbc

aced in navy or private shipyards be-

yre the time of the regular gradita

on, so there would be little chance o.

Leir being in the city for the exereises.

Technology has used every effort to

)Id its Seniors until they had com- 

eted their work, but has assured them

at the final year is worth, in service,

I the others -put to-ether. Now thn 

e students are well on their Slav to

come competent engineers, the fnsti-

te is giving them every possible as-

;tance in placing them where, they wvill

of most value to the Government in

nning this struggle of science. 

'STITUTE FRESHMAN CREW 

DEFECATED BY MIDDLESE7 

In the second race of the season, theI

chnology freshman crew lost a very ],

~se and w vell rowred race to the Afio$-f

bsex Sehool's second crew at Concor'V. 1

,cssachusetts, last Saturday afternoon.

erae raseroasd oved vr an "S" course a

ving three curvtes, and the difficulty oi 

erincr w as largely responsible for the i

Seat of the freshmen. The 1921 men si

; the pace at the start, but the Ala&ir-

FRANK<LIN INSTITUTE GOLD

MEDAL GIVEN DR. KENNELLY

Several gold medals have been given

to members of the faculty of the Insti-

tute this. spring, one of t them, the-Hw

ard N. Potts Medal, having just been

awarded to Dr. A. E. Kennelly by the

Franklin Institute of Philadelphia for

his invention of the hot wire anemo-

[lse ED CrewNA g SERll VIErok he
Hand both shells rowed side by side until

he finish, when the 'Middlesex; four won

by two feet after a good spurt. The

Distamee was so unusually close that it

hias difficult to tell who was going, to be

be -winner until the finish line he ,-

een crossed.
Dr. A. W.. Rowee '01, of the Institute

Advisory C~ouncil on Athletics, wvas the

ta-rter, George BTOowI, judgre at the fin-

;1i, and E. R. Merrill, tinier. The race

,as held in four oared shells instead ol

,ie customary eight oared ones but the,

,ew managemlent has deciddedto cancei

Ll future races in which four oared

tells were scheduled.

The crews in the Saturday raeo were

E; foll-ows: :

AMiddleses-.-1, Penra; 2, Hamilton; 3:

corgent; 4, Wood; Coxs., WVinsor..

Technology 1921-1, Haskell; 2, ler.

11; 3, Jakobson; 4, Thulman; C:ox.,

Davidson. 
The last race in wshich four-oared 'r

tells will be used will be held tomo'r!

Dow afternoon at 4.30 o'clockz over ther

,ual Charles River course, between theI

tta~ge Farm and Harvard Brid,,es,

ith Boston Latin High School.

THR_ OR AC

what money theere is left over the ex--

penses w-il be devoted to the dormitory

baseball teams. These have been larrtl-

Iy demoralized by reason of the numberr

of men from the dormitories who haxle

entered national service, but new efforts

are now being made to reconstruct tile

teams, and with the aid of the daiiee

money, they shotlld prosper from noivv

M!uch credit is due to the committee

for the commendable way in which thX \

have carried out their mission in tile

past terms. Each of the three dances

given wias greeted by success both from

a financial and social standpoint, at([

the continuation of them during theal

next year should do mueh to dispell tile

serious attitude taken by the 'Ueefi-

nology student in his daily and sch ool

life.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

COLLEGIATE WAR COURSE
GIVEN FOR BUJSINMS or

Naval O NAVALFLYIN Corps haefl-naa
very lar~ely of I-ate as beentaken u

bv~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Lie"
. . tnant,. D. ilunnwbo, s Avi

ation~~~~~~~~ OfieCo h eodNvlDs

trict, has secure-& permission for the~~~1

trasferin of-~eulirs'hee .to hi
branch of the service.~~~~~~~~~i

Abou 20 me fro tlCe egulx- erv

icehav alead ben eroled n tE

:flvin~ corpsfrom al the istrics. h

. ZD~~~~~~~~~~

-only difference between the selectio

of reerv an a eguar or ivC

AviaionJs hatth tats o a eguar

is not efian-e until he satisfa~ctrly

compltes is curseat agroud scoo-1

At that time be is discharge&, en ole

in the Reserve Foce and, comnlissond

An order fro t~be Burea in the mat
'be en uaged toa applictin for aition

traininl Reducati(onal quaveifiations

arer especialy reqlated haeen intaken ser-

conanio ofiuerat . Civilianswho, are Ai-

trliiet, will be enroleda seamesin for th

clssansf1oxerrin to- repulrs , r to thifis

ieeota soon asrad is e enrole n th

a peialedctiona sfRtervc underaso 'the o'and Technology, opened at Harvard

Boston, with an office in room 816, De- ls ve. Aottet rsets

partinent of Labor Building, 1712 G'epomn maaers etb n

street, Washington, D. C. facturers having war contracts, inclitil-

This office has made a survey of thent rseilysiblliapat, 
Z-l

various lines of work nowr being carried ition Storks and representatives of the

on in industrial fields. Anyone wvish. Quartermaster's and Labor Departmnit,

ing to get inl touch with those working at ashin~gton, are taking the course.

on any special phase of thie labor prob- The course is Given at the express re- 

lem, either in Washington or elsewhere-, quest, and under-the supervision, of thle

mayeomuncat wth hisoficefo industrial service section of several dle-

sugg estions. At the present time the of- prmnsa ahntn nldn h

f ne g pnol drn h eua Emergency rFleet Corporation, ' lthe

hours, but., beginning May 1, it will be rnne Department, theDe artmenat o Lbr,

kept open until midnight of each day Deartmnt the Navy. rThen wofk hasthee

f or the benefit 61 strangers passing anl9 eNv.Tewr a h n

throulgh Washington. 
drsement of the educational committee

Mr. Babson's office is also prepared to o h-Ma eatetadte8n

advise manufacturers relati,%:e Ao posters Industries Board. The Storage Coni

and other publicity material for display- netaken the orar nizatrion Bofr lia

ing in factories, and wvill gladly sena TWork, under the direct supervision ot

samples of such posters gratis upon Captain ]Bokd Fisher, form'erly an ell'

.ployment manager in Detriot.

-- -

CLASS ELECTIONS 
TO BETHE TECE

12

Wedne Wednesday8, Ma 8 11 c

StATIONEATONER

FINE TATFMERY STGATIONRY NGAVG

~~~and PRINTING, WE!DDING, CLASS

~~~DAY and CLUB INVITATIONS 
,

~~~RECEPTION and VISITING CARDS

~~STUDE:NTS SUPPLIES

~~and LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

57z6 5716 Franklin St.

~~Young Men's Hats, Coats, Caps '

~~Gloves, Aviation Helmets, Hoods,
~~Caps, Leather Coats-:----
~~~ENGLISH TWEED NOR FOLKD JACKETS AND GOLF JACK ET

~~383 WASHINGTON STEE -:- -:- BO STO

Cambridge dg R adio School

~~~Day or Evening Classe

Pnvat Prvat Lessons

~~166 Prospect Street 
~~~Corner of Broadway

~~the editorial and business stals

of the New Volume of

On the editorial statf you will have a chance to get

acquainted with your Institutlion and its activi-

ties, and will gain valuable experience in writing
clear Eniglisb.

On the business Ml A yell will g -ain exe ie nce it

management, and iave an lopportunity to meen

big men in and sout of Technology.

C~lL AT THE T CH8IC INYD!ATF

. ;I

J'l NilI


